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enqluiing about the' liniath of ail bis relations, far and niear, closes
hy asking for two dollars to huiy skates. NOW~ WAH-WAII thinks
Joe is (me of the be.st wvood esirvers with a jack-kniv'e lie bas e"er
seezn, and if Joe wiil1 just makze up et few pocket mnirrors similéir to
one lie inade w'hen at Miuscowpetung Sehiool, and send WAH-WAIT
one, WAH-W.I-i wvill senti hlm in return fifty cents, and ,Joe knows
that iQ the fourth of two dollars.
THE CHINAMEN IN 'flHF RoeKIEs.

Tre Ltev. C. WV. Gordonî of Banff wvrites as follows of the work
zintlong the Chînie.,e in the Rocky Mountains, under the auspices of
Mr. Thonias Paton. Mr'. Paton, before Coingc to Canada, was
engagred in China as agent of the Nattional BiblP Society of Scot-
land.

The work progres.ses slowiy, as indeed we iiust expect. The
Chinuse ai-e bcattered throughi the miountains in littie bands froin
15 or 20 to ('0 etc. etnd organized work under a single missionaiy

îîutbe exceedingly difficult to secure aiiJ maintain. Sehouls have
been esrablished. ani are beingr carî'ied on at three or f'our' Points. The
different camîps arc regullai ly ý'isited by oui nissionary, who speaks
to the Chinese, distiibutes aînong thein Chribtian Chinese literature
(Gospels etc.) and tries to win theit' confidence towards hinîiseif and
towards the cause of Christiaiiity. This latter, no easy inatter, in
a country wbere the Chinese. are often slarnefully abused by
nominal' so-called christians. The oppo)sition of even intelligent
christian (?) people to the w'hole mnission bas to be overcoine. And
this is especially the case ainong the laboiring, classes with whom
the Chinese corne in confiict. Then too many of our leading, contri-
butors 'qo Foreign issions seemn to prefer sending money to the
Chinese in China rather than to the Chiniese in Canada and among,
not a few of o,ur eliurchi leaders 1 fear there are soine luke warm
sentiments in regyard to the whole -%ork. TVhe support of' the
Western Synod in the rnidst of these peculiaredifficulties i-- es-
pecially gî'ateful. And I dIo hiope we may be patient for results and
not be disappointed1 if returns are not prompt an(l large. 1 amn
glad to be able to report in addition to the ten mem bers in full
communion, an in(luil'y clabs of six in Reveistoke. About these littie
eau be said, and great caution must ever be exercised in regard to
the Chinarnan (as indeed with the Canadians) wvhen interest and
religion l'un in the saine or parallel lines.

The WESTERN MISSIONARY is published on the lâth of each nionth at a
sabscription price of 15 cents a y ear. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion should be addressed to the Editors of the WEýSTeRN MISSIONARVY, Manitobi»
Ccollege, Winnipeg; and niust be in their bands not later than the lOth of the
aîonth. Ail business* correspondence sbould be add;-essed to the Business
Wan gýéïFof ilhe WEsTERN MISSIONARY, Mauitoba College, Winxvipeg.


